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MURDOCK
Miss Amanda Stroy of Lincoln,

spent Sunday with folks at Murdock.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klenime are daughter Mrs. and family,

the proud parents of a ba.by boy, born Insure your crops against the haz-L2- 0-

, ards of hail for tyoc. No assess- -
Misses fliary auu .rkiiiii uuiucmnti,

drove to Ashland Thursday to do
some shopping.

Herman Luetchens was shelling
and delivering corn at the elevators!

TMiss Came fachafer of Manley. has
been visiting at the home of her, business matters for a lewCharles Schafer. for the pastbrother. dayg He alsQ etopped at the home of
wefk- - . . his brother, Herman Kuehn, neariMrs. si. is. iiaston oi Lincoln, a;Bi short!SprjngB Nebraska, for a
friend Of Mrs. J. E. McHUgh, was a I

visitor in Murdock for a short time,
on last Thursday. I

Fred Flaischman of Manley was a
visitor in Murdock on last Thursday
and was looking after so matter of
business for a short time.

E. S. Tutt and Fred G. Egenber.
per of Murray and Plattsmouth were
looking after some business matters
in Murdock last Thursday.

William Robert ofS outh Bend,
was a visitor in Murdock Thursday,
celled here to look after some busi-
ness matters for a few hours.

J. H. Bu'ck has been kept
keeping the farmers plows, shovels
and discs In condition for their ma-
jor operation In the seeding time.

Miss Elsie Schlueter, who has been
taken to the hospital at Lincoln to
undergo an operation for appendi-
citis is reported as doing nicely at
this writing.

George Trunkenblotz was a visitor j

in Murdock one day during the past
week, coming to see Charles Scnafer
and also consulting with him regard- -
ing some business matters.

;w:XVT,r;. MB; :wZ.::: , l ?! f "X. ,

he was threatened
Thimgan who is doing

good trucking and
farm in connection with
the garage he and Tool are
conducting. looks after the
garage and does the hauling.
They are hustling scamps

At the Murdopk Mercantile com- -
pany Henry Amgwert is
the for the present until
such time there may be

of the stockholders, for
arrangements. Miss is'
assisting at the store for the present.'

Homer H. i3 kept

for the

Us
Demonstration the

OLDSEVIOBILE

Jsss Landholm
Murdock, Nebraska j

PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE JOURNAL.

McDermid

humping

This they spent in Omaha
where they were with their

. .
losses paid m cash imme

diately after of loss is
ed. 0. J. Murdock, Neb.

Emil Kuehn was a visitor in the
of the state and in. . . . . .

"... . ... .
William staten, now i Lancoin,

but formerly of Weeping
where he was agent for the
Pacific for some time was visitor
in last Thursday,

some business in the line of
the sale of flour, he representing a

mill. i

V Z?SaSliuu.sua. 1 "J
iur iuiu indiums uul mat 11c i wiou- -
ing for rain and as we had a slight

. . . , aU(rsuL:U 'V - , "TflUU ue ..uij, uul e
couia stana a mue more.

1

. Gustin has been
the small grain all in and the
ready tor the as The and
as it is time and from the trend ofj
the temperature it looks like the time

not far away now, for the hedge
leaves are to be about as big
as a squirrel's ear. which is the time

Qn of last week a
bunch of young gathered at

eni.A smith nf wahash and n- -
a r.oasl- - for a days, driving

ana TeajWith car. and returning

ILr Mary, Helen. which is lack!
and Alwin Marie ; moisture.

Edward a
business selling
machinery

Richard
Richard

Edward
anyway.

business
a as a meet-

ing further,
Viola Everett

hustling

Sunday
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proof
Pothast,
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Water,
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a

Murdock looking

northern
C"dt
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Joseph getting
ground

is
geting

Monday evening

ltho
number

just now with the many jobs of since came in very nice play on Ar-painti- ng

and papering which he has bor day when they were be-o- n

hand, still he has been wanting fore each business house and made
the to come so he would have Main street look fine as decreed for
lots to do, and he has gotten his wish, a day parade. The banks were
All we have to say Is go to It, Homer. ; closed and some of the bankers plant-L- .

KefteeT'airu were over to ed shrub or two but no forest was
Havelock a week from Sunday where ',

they visited at the home of O. J. j

Hitchcock and family day.

for of

The Best Made!

mensts.
furnish--

after

people

spring

started,

Car

i'10113'. waiter ana Eleanor btroy,a

Diekman and Alma j

unaries ocnaier was a visitor lasi
Monday at Union where he was in ed
company with George TrunKenDlotz,
they looking after the purchase of
some lots in that city for the purpose
of establishing a filling station for,
tne sale or tne ceienratea "liiue kid-- jv.;. rr.c v.;nv. to, n r-i-p n m ..vaaT.' '. .,.. ,. .'cuvc, oju ""-- " a icaiij uavu u -

these parts.

Made a Nice Scene.
The fags which were sold to the

business men and residents some time

"A Little Clodhopper."
The high school play which has

in the course of preparation
for some time was to a
large sized audience last Friday eve- -
ning and was highly appreciated. The
rendition or tne piay a
good deal of earnest work as well as
demonstrating much ability on the
part of the ones who prepared the
play and presented it. The following
is the Cast: I

Green David Eickhoff bv
Acev Gumt) Aueust Kuoke

Chiggerson Loui3 Wendt of
Mrs. Chiggerson-BoggsHele- n Hirz
Julietta Bean Elizabeth
Judy Florence

ACT I
Front room in Miss Beans boardinsr

house. An evening in April. The
Theft! j

YOUR INCUBATOR LAMPS
should have the very hest kerosene obtainable in order to produce
the steady heat required for a good hatch. We are carrying at all
our stations a Pure High Gravity Water White Premium Kerosene,
that will please you in every way, and convince you there is a
difference. Try it! If your merchant does not have it, call our
truck drivers they will be glad to serve you.

Use Blue Ribbon Pure Pennsylvania Motor Oils

BETTER

TRUNKENBOLZ OIL CO.

PURE "IOWA SILVER MINE" TESTED

SEED CORN!
Each ear tested by taking five grains from parts
of ear. No ear is if less than five grains grow.

SHELLED GRADED!

Phone No. 7-- B Murdock, Neb.

Corn is Cheaper!
We still take it at a Dollar on

Farm Machinery
We are ready for Trucking Day or Night. Call us.

Edw. Ulf. Thimgan
MURDOCK -- : -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

DEFMR TMmEmT.
ACT II

" Two months later. A room in the
city home of Mrs. Chiggerson-Bogg- s.

A couple of weddings out in the
storm.

ACT in
Threi fi later Rm scene as

act II. The man from Texas. Black
jmail!

Time- - The Present;
- --- ---

, ..Sphntersville, Mo., end the city
Evangelical Church Eletcs

At the congregational meeting of
the membership of the Evangelical
rhnroh nf Mnrrirw whlrh oraQ held

'nr, wnn- - 0in(r a k. ,1T
.V, V "

ber ot tue members were out for the
meeting. In the election which was
one of the features of the occasion,
being the selection of the following
list of officers for the ensuing year,
which began the following morning:
otto Miler was selected as president
r tne board; Elmer Miller as secre- -

tary. and Herman Schmidt, as the
budget treasurer, with Otto Miller.rh,fl Honri0 art Menrv Reirh- -
mann as trustees, and Miss Ruth Mil.)
ler as pianoist. Avery comprehensive
report was made of the financial con- -
dition of the cnurch by the budget .

chairman. U. Schmidt, which j

showed where all the funds had been
jspend as well as where they had come j

ci the lund was very highly com -
corn planting soonifrom. renorta lh handling'

wie?.e.r x.nose ofrcie- - the of--31ir.le

r,. ,vf J,. Heartel, sufferingpneumonia, Herbert of

managing

Lawton

displayed

Scheels.

presented

evidenced

Septimus

George

Rissman
Thimgan

NONE

saved

your

Herman

his his

wrestler ana inj.. . an &vr tifnri Vi nt- pn..w i,? n i r- -""" ... 1 'uecemDer 23, lasi. ibo h rw.cwl rctt.rn IVioMongovern was tne
port police the wno- - ; . . " ; "T.

let Boeseneilers of sight . ...
and finally through L.l ,j

menaea pastor ana oiners oijCoonuge is as raucn ana con- -

J"ttlJTea
tells

v,h'Xora. Carl.'wheat. from
Bornemeier,

gala

wife

been

Gasoline

different

AND

ooxer,

iue cuurcu. tur. ocumiui was
elected. The qlass leader elected for
the year was Mr. Charles Heartle.

Makes Trip to the West.

very poor condition of the western

The wheat is ragged from the whip- -

imp oi me wiuub huu some is cover- -
by dust which has. been blowing,

nere tnere was a lence across tne
direction of the wind tumble weeds
would collect on the wires and behind
and in front of this barrier, would
iwage me mowing ausc, maKing a
Vfintii hie i rri'j madA ami Kn r-- i tr

tn u, ..
- '

Colorado, western Kansas and west- -
ern Nebraska during his trip.

One Killed and
Two Dying Due

to Tornadoes
Twicter Destroys Farm Houses, Cot- -

ton Gin in Oklahoma; Another
Sweeps Thru Hannibal Mo.

Ardmore. Okla.. April 24. Mrs.
Angle Callons, 23. was almost in-
stantly killed. Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Morton were perhaps fatally injured
and a young girl whose name could
notj be learned was cut about
the head and face in a tornado which
ctruck Fillmore in Johnston
county, Oklahoma, late

Five farm homes were demolished
the storm, which also struck the

in onti,9ct
Fillmore, dam'ap-int- r a rnttin ein

and sransinsr minor ininries to half
dozen persons.

The Callon's home was car--
ried bv the wind for 150 vcards and
ftneViorf xt on,i xtre unrtn
neirrhhors. were hurled thrmnrh the

their

the
available

blot

in Missouri
Quincy, 111, April 24, A cyclone

etfuck Hannibal, Mo., 18 miles south
Quincy, Fridaj' night, ac-

cording to reports received here.
Houses were Ireea Mown
down and city's waterworks sys--

damaged. firewood
ing

a
from the southeast to the northwest,

STANDAED HIKES
TTTMjncrWT? flDifir

nicago, April z. increase'
one-ha- lf cent gallon
nf KVfrla ,Tr Vio cto.j..j
Oil company Indiana, effective

T" "JxTl """"&"vr"t J;. i

The
territory includes Illinois. Indiana.

sin, Michigan, Kansas and North
and South Dakota.

Huron. S D. April Gasoline
Dakota were increas- -

edl 3 cents Friday, bringing the
inruuguuui ine state 24

cents a gallon. A statement issued by
the Standard and other company
officials that the increase
made in about 10 per cent of the1,

the where the cuts '
had made to competition.

L. E. and daughter,

(visitors in the metropolis today where
:they will spend a few at the '

nospuai wun me nine ciaugnter or
Atterberry.

EIGHT MILE GE0VE CHURCH

service at 10:30 a. m.
Ladies Aid will with

Fred Lutz Wednesday, April

Democrats are waking up in
, i.w

V 7 aTmZthat is to 1 I

the results.
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Administration
Tool of Money,

Charge of Reed
Calls the Italian Debt

the "Greatest Steal in
Our History."

Washington, April 23. After a
day of caustic debate, during which
me uouuee ui.,u.auB a- uj -
nouncea as a too. 01 tne 6reai uoau- - was mat mongovern nau nrea wun-- ;
cial interests, senate today, by out excuse, although several of thej
a vote of 4- - to 4, refused to re- - 10 witnesses testified Boeseneil- -
consider the Italian debt settlement. er8 fired first a BmaHf circular.
The measure now goes to presi- -

compaS6-lik- e device held in palm
den,t for signature. 'of hand.loaay s action snutung on lurtner. The Chicago and Cicero police were

I

, ' nnv Islamic o n A Vi rc nmn--
; t- i o cc c - i,
Kansas t.ity, j v.v. "

in -
to as "

I
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oy me

l d
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pninn
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in
ir
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of the which take place or normal of
neses that and body form a point k

were itself, searches for De- -
before the ONE IS SUCCESSFULLY limitation would to the

tlClUCl ailUU 171. 1 lie 1 v L Ulv 11 1

voted with the republicans
agreement, senators who
harlrerf it, and FYmrf tothpr
with Prpident Coolidcre and his ad- -
ministration, were by Senator
Reed (dem.. a vitrolic speeeh
attacking the debt settlement. 1

Causticallv attacking Coohdee
administration backing a
which he termed the "greatest steal
in nil history." Senator Reed

jthat the administration of Calvin!

i SSL L t5 v"IJ If..u-:.- ;nf thi
i -

owred 8nd controlled bv the board
bank director i

' j
Time to JTOtest

x u.ii uu r.vij v.! -- "iai. tli- -
erted Reed, "but when capital moves

and takes possession gov- -
ernment it is .time to protest

Turning his guns on secre
tarv of Mr. Reed re
marked that Mr. Mellon still stayed

,

i me tjuwu i ut-.-iu- mt- - icti utr,
being a director of many banks, had

iDeen niegany
"When Mellon was - appointed." i

said the Miouri "he was j
a director in 6S oinerent concerns
maiiuiatiunnsrn atnn.miini in rno nacr if .

irt rat firan,io, 100t" o--- - i

outside influenced the gov- - ,

The

the

the

that
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n.nn

aneer
first

tCTtlmOHy that
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never
who him

that

uThiuv

AL Infc 1I1 Artll- -
hnitt SUCCESSFULLY nr,ior k

and

the

ernmeni un and Mongrov-me- nt

of the big ern acros floor
taken possession." eath Suddeniy a

Why Morgan and thef nnlfTk.d pnd thebig want debts can-- ! the boxer's
celled?" demanded Reed.;h?nd floor the
"Ull tell you. ti,e floorthe of collecting thethp waIj the bar.

had to pulled.an automatic pis-Euro- pe

be improved. -- nnioVfm ..-,-, a
j interests rainea i",
for the reason that it is a

cancellation of debt
;owed to this country hy r romj
;ine oegiuiuns rounirj as,

hh uie iura mai e euuuiu
aid everybody in settlements.
have been as the nurse
of the world."

"Need Revolution."
"We can collect this debt, we

never will collect it," Reed declared,
"as long as we representated by
rTn xt'hirt t r cix-- a it o.-- q Ttolv i

that until it settles this debt
its credit worthless. The trouble

Pranpp hns'the outburst of
her war

Reed bitterly attacked the
democrats for the
debt andjMiloIii with its

in the wreckage of gress.
'for more 100 j Repeatedly during on
1 No estimate of loss was term3 of debt settlement,

were Reed branched off attack
outbuildings demolished all Mussolini, whom he a "mon-alon- g

the path of the storm. .strous our present-da- y

jzation."
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ed wired make the best
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These brush dams may best be
used in ditches, deeper than siij
to eight feet and
to fifteen acres. Extension
No. 123, Soil Washing, goes Into de
tail about the construction brush

,damSf concrete saving
the cropping methods

to on ,and that

DEATH TOLL THBEE

Carl 6, died
scnooi ine .

point death night. j

ine Drougnt
,

in basement of
Holdenville a bv
a uninnine- - ienitpfi ariirwuia te.1' mt

-
Quarters1and Stationery I

Slaying Boxer
Laid to Row Over

Big Munn Fight
,

"Fixer" Killed Andre Anderson
cause Refused Throw j

Police Believe.
' -

Chicago, April 23. police of
Chicago Cicero, west side suburb,

jwere asked Thursday to reopen
tigation of death Fred

who used the name Andre An- -.

derson in boxing and wrestling.
rings. on April
last, found had been!
killed by a bullet fired by Mon
govern

( .u
1 J,''

informed Thursday that the slaying
, ,1 t. nilAn'n 1

u?lu.l,lu" .ui.5 mu. lo ""''

the boxer's refusal to "lose.'
knocked out Munn in the

round of their contest.
of evidence adduced

the COroner's inquest showed no
to bear out

Afttr cuvuril in TVfl TnnilP
m?n'3 roadhonse in Cic?ro.
Boeseneilers shot, two Cicero po- -

licerrent entered and lined up at the
l a which the boxer Mon
g.ovf.rn standing, according

who testified at
naue6t, Boeseneiler3 thereupon

ff he bar 'and sat alongside a
t v hich men were Dlaying

.v.
mor.tc wiffcin Klr.rrl n coW.i,pictured ;

"fixer" rt' T:"-,
out . w.

killed

ownea

n

severely

near
Friday.
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or inursaay
victims soon

which occurred

match struck
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He to
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and

eilers,

A coroner's jury 2,:

at
He

at
theory

was

were to
several witnesses

table
.Veral

wit-- !
content

the

other

""f me i numeu..
i'irtoen minutes alter tne omceis

ft aoonrritne n the maioritv of the

said the fonced

...nf.tT, stnnA toolr a stpn
towards him, fired.

Thf wItnesses said they faced each
other as fired, but the re., T nT,c. .i,T-ei.i- n

;that the bullet entered
back and passed out through the
chest.

Hilo, T. H. April 22. The
sharpest in years shook
Hilo today an of

J Manna Loa.
The lava flow slacked somewhat,

'but menaces the seaside village of

houses dozen homes.
Th? fiery stream has still some

; die tr nee to go and if unreplenished
at its source, may not reach vil
lage. ' Refugees from the destroyed
village of Hoopuloa have been cared
for bv seventy of
Mi!oIii.

Already the lava flood has moved
upon the B. M. Allen estate,

four ranch houses and other
property. Employes prepared to move
goods from the McWayne ranch house
as a lava flow from the
Hoopuloa flow only two miles above
rumbled slowly toward it along a
front of 200 to 300 feet

The Hawaiian volcano
received a report that a lava lake
wa5 forming in the Puukeokeo

war ony "snt ieei an nour.
Thc gushing of lava which

Jnf Manna .oa's summit. 3.675 feet'
'above the sea toward which it is
pursuing a sluggish course.

CHECK BY PHOTOGRADIO

London. April 20. For the first
time in the history of banking, a
check has

across the ocean by wire-
less and will be duly honored if there
are no legal

The rheck was written by General
J. G. Harbord in the of $1,000,

pany, in favor of the Radio Corpora -

tion of America, which General i

Harbord is It was trans- -'

addressed to the Rev. Samuel Smith
rector of his old school, si.i

Paul's at Concord, N. H. The mes-- l
sage read:

"This is the first message repro-- !
,1 rrn the Allan- -'

x ,y. v
.,lu I

laiit a. i

Owen D. Young sent the repro-- ,
ductionof part of an man- -'

of RobertBrowning of St.
.LAwrpnce mversiiv. union. r.

tor Its library. Then General Har-- ;

ings to Vice' President Dawee. j

and fill up during May and June R source of the new flow. The molten
.rains, which carry off much of the!1"00 has befn its front for- -

of ways,
..:rearan late ts fielievea toi intuitu f,r niru, in iiiiit; JUt. -

different schemes, have found from Mokuaweoweo, the crater
..,, iltU.-'-ll

tmQ

ten

of

badly.
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PRISONER LEAPS E&OM TRAIN
AT CENTRAL CITY; RECAPTURED

Kearney, Neb., April 23. George,
Mather of Omaha, en route here from
Omaha in custody of
Officer Miller, Thursday resumed ihe
trip, interrupted when he escaped for
a few hours by jumping rrom tne
platform of the car of the
tr&egnAt? was short lived.

las he was captured a few hours later
'at Grand Island and put In jail lo
await wmnrai hr

Pertinent Question
Make Your Own Serums or

Have 1 hem

The serum treatment is perhaps the vertising of the American News-late- st

effort to solve the problem of papers Publishers' the

hoir.vcrwunn,

where

.....
cnm. -- -

o.,n
......

re- -

nf

is

disease, by those who do not believe
than one can afely re,y Nature.

where medicines seek to relieve
after digea8e has been contracted the
serum treatment seeks to prevent its
contraction.

Serum treatment includes serums.
anti-toxin- s, vaccines by
injections into the blood stream for
a wide variety of specific diseases in-
cluding typhoid, diphtheria., small- -

which counteracts toxins introduced
through bacteria or germs. The ex- -
cretory system the refuse
or poison and disease is prevented.

lne meteaa oi seen- -
to introduce into the body a serum

WHILE IS UNABLE TO
DO SO.

The answer is found in the spine.
There will be found a minute mis- -

of ome bone, pressing upon
a nerve; DIMINISHING THE CARRY

Virtually with (nactment permitting the
.testified Boeneneilers secretions the should

apparently the the constitution permit.
Ibert terms until states

the
republican

Mo.)

the

the
treasury.

everytning

laiie-hnf- f lOkfnE L InrliiriHiiallv th.
vario,i wrest- -
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observation
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ING CAPACITY OF THAT NERVE. are in our otvn hands. both to make
The organ it serves, which ould ana to repeal. "We are fouling our
manufacture the need serum, has suf- - own ne?t." he said, "when we flout
fered in consequence. All that the and disohev them.chiropractor has to do is to remove "Widespread law violation Is sweep-tha- t

pressure from that nerve, and ing our country. In Its wake are
nature will then take care of the
rest.

JOE. J. STIBAL.

Guaranty Loan
Shown as Boon !

j

to Depositors
i

- i
Van Peterson, Of State

Commiseion, Says Nebraska Sys-- I

tern has Saved $26,000,000
j

.Columbus, April 23. Nebraska's
bank guaranty law has resulted in
every depositor in every failed state
bank eettiner 100 rents on the dol
lar. Deposits returned durintr the
last few years have amounted to
126.000,000.

The fact that this huge sum. which
would have heen Inst tn dennRltnrs
had there been on guaranty law,
was returned to those who had earn-
ed and whose savings it represented
is the underlying reason for the
present prosperous condition of Ne-
braska.

Presenting these facts as proof of
the tremendous value of the Ne-
braska guaranty law, Van E. Peter-
son, secretary of the Guaranty Fund
commission, in an address here
Thursday, before Group 2 of the
state bankers' association, appealed
to the bankers to "tell the world of
what Nebraska banks have done."
Mr. Peterson pointed out the fact

Nebraska system
the one proven

of
the or Ken-th- e

varioUs expenses
to theone the biggest ,

has ever done.
Cynosure of Nation. j

"It has made the cen
ter national attention," said
Peterson, though
our light under a 1

that bring out our light and ad
what has In

Nebraska. I would not do In a
narrow sense, merely for the pur-
pose attracting deposits, but In
the broadest possible sense as
of what a financial policy
do when handled skillful man
agement."

Of the $26,000,000
in the banks, wrich was paid

to the depositors, the
amount was realized the assets
of the failed banks and other half
was paid into the guaranty by

solvent and of the
state. The net ha that
the Nebraska banks, Mr. Peter
son pointed are for the protec- -

protecting the bank structure,
l

POWEE ITEMS TO UNITE
. . .. ,

wncoiBfc uonsouaaiion
of tne Power company
aBd the Nebraska ' Gas ft Electric
company the general coatrol

th United States Lijrht and
; ,;

commission Wednesday.

. Hv you anytWllg to tmy r

Shawnee, Okla., 23. Thejrnjtted Marconi headquarters, tion of depositors, one huge
fatalities in the gas explosion Wed-the- re this afternoon by the in-- ! cial organization. The speaker urg- -
nesday at the Benedict ventei by Richard P. Ranger. 1ed the be
were brought to three Thursday with) American Ambassador Houghton amended to give the guaranty fund
the deaths Raymond Hale, 9, and attended the demonstration the ap-- commission control of examiners
Raymond Hollingshead, 6. caratus and sent the Erst message, banks as of

Wednesday

explosion

ton

Book
dtOre.

witnesses,

impediments.

eliminates

Secretary

'DUi00SeV61l ,0li
demns the Vol-

stead Statute
Former Arti-Saloo- n League Candidat

?; Governorship Declares
for Modification.

New 23. Theodore
Roosevelt, son of the late president.
Thursday night urged the repeal or
modification the Volstead act and

substitution of option in the
various states, permuting aiconouc
beverages of a content legal under the
constitution

former assistant secretary of the
navy asBerted that the prohibition en- -
forcement act brought law
violation cn a more commercialized
and gigantic our country
has ever known before."

When Mr. Roosevelt was a
date for governor of York in

he was indorsed by the
Anti-Saloo- n league as their hope
against the sentiments of Gov- -

by enactment,
Jt State Set Limit,

"Were I a member of the federal
congress, I vote for the
ncation or reDeal of the Volstead law.
and the subrtitution therefor some

that have followed in the of thl
jaw i want no misunderstanding on
thi?f however, public officials should
endeavor, and genuinely endeavor to
enforce this law.

Mr. Roosevelt raid that our laws

crimes of every eort and description."

Probe League's Payroll in Congress.
Washington. April 2S. Congres

sional investigation of admissions by
Representative William I). Upshaw,
democrat, Georgia, and other dry
members of the house that they had
received fees the Anti-Saloo- n

league for making prohibition
speeches, was demanded Thursday by
Renresentative A. Britten, re- -
publican,- - Illinois. .

"As SOOn 89 the committee. 1 1 a

Burrey of prohibition I
ask that the Anti-Saloo- n league
investigated to determine which mem-
bers of the house are on its payroll."
declared Britten in a statement to
Universal

"'It has generally believed
that certain ardent drys
receiving fees the league for
supporting prohibition, but now that
admissions made by some

them, I believe congress should
look into

"It is reprehensible for members of
the house to receive funds the
Anti-Saloo- n league to make speeches
throughout the country, as it would

for members to receive
railroads or other interests in legis-
lation pending in congress."

admission that had
"small and all expenses

Anti-Saloo- n league to make'
prohibition speeches In various
of the country, was made by Upshaw
to Universal Service Thursday. He

f L. .

ADVICE ASKED ON
DIVIDING COUNTY

Lincoln, April 23. State Senator
C. F. Heckt, Bloomfield. in a letter
to Attorney General Spillman Thurs-
day requested Information as to how
the question dividing Knox county
Into two counties ehould be ub-mltt- ed

to the voters.
The also asked the majority

necessary to carry the proposition.
"We are going to a

scrap In regard to this." Heckt

The county division plan contem-
plates cutting Knox county In two by
a north and south line through the
middle. The move is backed by
Bloomfield citizens.

'ttAlUtUAU rAUlxit.bb
IS UP TO PUBLIC

There is more at present,
for confidence that the railroad prob- -

the United will b
solved in a manner benficial to the
public, employes and investors
in seriiritiea. than hr ha
been within the last years.

The progress made is due mainlv
to a better understanding of the
railroads on the of the public.
and the nf the railwav. im in.. . - -

The Pathfinder has received many
answers as to what is a Democrat.
Maybe 1t would be advisable to In
terrogate to "what is a republ-

ican?" The true reply lo would
onlF eight letters

that the guaranty pengps or funds ,n th,B
is only that has en- - ..There are at ,east flve dry mem-tirel- y

so vent and the success- - bers the including
ful handling of failed banks and of Mfchigan and Barkley

tremendous problems that tuckv? who made speeches at
arisen a a result of the failures in- - times. Their have
cident the period of deflation, is paii Dv league."
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